FCCRA WESTERN PERFORMANCE HORSES
Stallion Breeding Contract

I hereby donate to FCCRA, a breeding to my stallion: ________________________________________________________________,
for the breeding year ________.
This FCCRA Breeding contract is transferable to the mare owner who purchases the stallion service. This breeding is auctioned for the
highest bid.
Any vet bills, mare care charges, chute fee and semen shipping fees shall be the responsibility of the mare owner. Further, the mare
owner, by participating in this FCCRA program, does understand, agree and accept that FCCRA members, officers and
representatives are not liable for death, sickness and/or accidental injury including consequential damages, to the stallion, mare, foal or
the mare owner during participation in this breeding program caused by either negligent or intentional acts of any party to the contract.
The FCCRA strongly suggests that upon receipt of the mare for breeding, that the stallion owner or representative has the mare owner
sign their individual breeding contract in addition to the FCCRA breeding contract.
The_____________ (yr.) advertised

fee for this stallion is $_________________ Chute Fee/Bk Fee/Farm Fee $______________

Ship Semen Yes_______ No _________ Ship Fee $________________

Mare care $____________ per day, wet: $______________

Genetic Testing Results ________________________________________________________________________________________

Stallion (Photocopy of stallion’s registration papers to be included)
Stallion Information: Reg. # of Breed Assoc._________________________ Breed ______________Color ____________________
Sire_________________________________________

Dam _______________________________________________

PLEASE LIST ALL CURRENT OWNERS (if Leased send copy of lease)
Name: (Please Print) ________________________________________ Contact Phone # ______________________________
Address: _________________________________________________City: ___________ State: __________ Zip:______________
Email: __________________________________________ WEB SITE ADDRESS: ______________________________________
Signed: _______________________________________________________ Date _______________________________________

(FCCRA USE ONLY)
Transfer of FCCRA Breeding

The FCCRA hereby transfers this breeding to the mare owner named below, and acknowledges receipt of
$_______________(U.S. funds) as full payment. All arrangements and responsibility of the breeding are between the mare and
the stallion owners. The foal resulting from this breeding is eligible to be entered in the FCCRA Futurity Program
It will be the responsibility of the owner of the futurity entry to enter the respective division at the FCCRA Futurity. This
contract is not transferable to another mare owner. There will be NO REFUNDS. In the case of a rebreed, if the stallion named
in this contract is not current in the program, this one foal will still be eligible to participate in the FCCRA Program
Mare Owner: _________________________________________ Phone #____________________ Cell#_____________________
Address:__________________________________________________City______________State______________ Zip_________
Email ______________________________________Signed: _______________________________________ Date____________

Return To: FCCRA c/o Pat James, 1528 CR 222, Durango, CO 81303 or email: fccrahorse@gmail.com

